
MISIONARY OAMPAIONER.

conversation and display of Ci-npaign Plans was providcd
for the work. Filteen Canadian Camipaigners did personai
wvork, reaching a large numiber of Calleges throughi the stu-
dents in attendance at the Convention.

SOMME.NIR OF '98.

''li plans made by the sub-committce of thc Executive
have bcen cairricd out in sclecting and placing the nîcu for
their suniner's wvork. Already mnany programmes arc
printed, i'nd work hias begun on several districts.

SOME OF TIIE REsui.Ts.

Fourteen districts undertaking the support of the follov-
ing missianaries:

IIi Wmi.'. 11,tRICT
LiÂflur. Si,'ronTXo. N %)K or 3I,,sbONARY.

Toronto F-t............ Itev. 0. S. KiVtboyi, MA).
cenitre ... « J. A. jackso,,1.1>..
Weet ........... Toig Chi, Thoi,,. .

Cobeurz ................ lCoî. W. E. Snitth. 31A) ...
Bîradford . ..... . "INomn L...
3Iotreal. a.nd Wesleyan

College Society ... .I IL Eîin, 31.1.
Barrie .................... TakagI.....t-- ...
ClthJa't, . Ooro %gbrsii
Wetiov College, Wannhîieg J. Endicoit, I1A
L.ondon ................ J 0. 1-il w1 , IL 1).

Palmrsrton .............. : Ii.îchya
Iiowninvillo ............ Fred. (. Steirns.

s~ ~ .. .... {Il Kawainura
(Jait ....................... ....... ........

West, Chin%.

%West China.
Japan.
JineneL'a of Bît. doluni.
C"it China.
West china.

Dhu.'n, Jpan

)nI1 lat, d Selk. W., 31.
ln,,tuJapati.

Ysalitira. Japasi.

Seventeen districts are organized, each for the support
of a missionary, but have not yet liad their missianary
appointed In them.

The arausing of a greater intcrest in missions among aur
younig people.

The planting of a large nuniber of Missionary libraries
and the introduction of systematic study or missions iii
many societies.

Dr. Sutherland estimated the increase in missionary
givings froni the Leagues for the ycar ending May, 1897,
at about $5,aoc.oo.

Regarding the Supporting of a Special
Missionary.

MAN% have asked the question. Dues the General Board
encourage a district in supporting an individ ual missionarý ?
Wu always aiswer, yes , the Board dus stroîîgly enco'r-
age the plan on the fallowing conditions (Sec ChrÎstian
Guardian, Octaber zoth, 1896):

I. While the General Board will be glad ta consult the
wishes of those who apply ta support a n.issionary, yet the
Board must reserve the riglit of appointing the missianary.

Il. Ail money and supplies must be sent through the
General Board.

III. It is, of course, cxpected that in taking part in the
Forward Mavement for Missions, ail the maney paid shahl
be over and above what the giver has been in the habit of
giving ta any anc and ail other funds. It can easiiy bc
seen that it would flot be a forward mnovenient ta stop
giving through ather channels of aur Chiurch and give the
same amount through the League. It should flot hie for-
gotten that nearly ail can give mare tume ta prayer for, and
study about, a missionary or the mission work in general,
and this is truly the greatcst part of the Yoonig PcOle's
Forward Mavement for Missions. Sa if sanie earnest sou],
has neither silver nor gold, let him give soch as hie lias
towuards this great îvork. (Sçç Stvdy C9urse.)

IV. Whiic any and ail those intcrcstcd r.re encauraged
ta write ta the missionary asking questions, etc., yet thcy
should flot expect personal letters from thc missionary. If
thc missianary w~rites anc good lettcr each quarter (thrc
monlth) ta the district supporting hini and scnds it ta thc
Mission Rooms, it %viil bc copied by thc Corresponding
Meinber, and a capy sent to each Society intcrested. (Note
Icttcr front Ir. Jack.ion and Rev. Guo. E. H-a.twell in this
pal)cr.)

V. Any District E pwortli Lcague or persans supporting a
nuissionary wvill, of course, flot confine their prayurs and
givings ta the one special effort rit the present ti:nc. Wc
read of classes of ind'viduals, such as railway mien iii the
United States, building and fitting Qut a man.of-war and
scnding it forth ta fighit for thecir country. If these mien
refused ta pay their regular taxes and wishied ta contrai
their man-of-war, we wauld flot cail them even loyal. They
mlight even be called rebeis. Blut if they fit out by sacrifice a
mnan-of-%var and put it in with the United States force under
the contraI of the Government, and cantinue ta pay ail
regular dlaims of the State, do yau think they will be looked
upon as disioyal, or will they rcad of the movements af the
navy as a whole with less interest because they have sacri-
ficed specially ta strengthen it by anc ship, which would not
have been there but for their speciai sacrifice ?

Hints for Missiorary Campaign Work.
IN the variaus meetings held in the different Colieges in

the interests af the campaign work, many valuable :augges.
tions werc miade, somne of which are here autlined briefly.

Reg.Aring the clmpai-ner's preparation and plan of
work, these suggestions were nmade:

iThat ail who purpose undertaking this work should
seek ta be endued -with power froni on high. Nothing can
take the place of the zeal which is born of the I-Ily Spirit.
If spiritual power be lacking an the part of the campaigners;
no amnount of nîcre organizatian of the Leagues will supply
this dcfect.

2. That as almost every district lias its league oflicers,
who can help ta prepare the way by corrcsponding with
the Leagues, making out district progran..aes, etc., thc
-<ampaîgncr should cammunicate with thest; ufficers and
with the chairmen and pastors of the districts, ta enlitt
thecir co-operation and sympathy. To rcquest the presidents
ta have special prayer in the several leagues ane week prior
ta the caxnpaigner's visit, will hielp ta fix the work an the
rninds of thase we wishi ta reach and will hlcp in the pre-
paratian of a work which is essentially spiritual.

3. Another suggestion was that the services of cam-
paigners who have flot been appointed ta districts, and of
lady workcrs, be utilized whenever available. Such persans
will bc of great service ta the campaigners by looking after
the missianary literature, the arranging of meetings, the
giving of addresses, etc. It is desirable, hawever, that the
ivork of organi7atian bc left ta the campaigners regularly
appainted, that there may be no collision.

4. It ivas further suggested tlat the canipaigners should
meet the probatianers during the session of the Annual
Conference ta which thcy belong, and present the claims af
the Farward Movement. The abject of this shauld be ta
ascertain whether any of the probationers who are ap.
paîntedl ta attend College would bc willing ta assist in the
summer caflulaign.

5. Each campaipxwr should fccl that lie, jý clways on


